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K catcher; Gary Tunison, left
field; Rich Brenning, lb; Ron
Douglas, 3b; John Roux, ss;
Joe Gaughan, rf; and Curt
Johnson, cf.

If Missouri wins at least
two games they will have

by Peggy Speece

Husker baseballers attempt
next to the impossible this
weekend as they ease into
Columbia for a three game
series with the Tigers.

Missouri is currently lead-
ing the Big Eight with a 13-- 0

record while the Huskers
boldly contrast a 4-- slate.

tering Kansas with a 10--

If Kansas State wins their
single game from ISU Friday
and the Huskers lose both to
Missouri then the Huskers
will be back in the familiar
cellar.

Oklahoma State invades
Lincoln one week from Mon-

day for Nebraska's final ser-
ies of the season.

Close behind are James Estes
(.361) and Jim Sevcik (.361).
Jim's twin brother John
sports a .352.

Nebraska will be counting
a team effort to pull out a
victory as the highest Husker
average is Randy Harris' .279.

The Husker starting line-u- p

will probably be: Randy Har-
ris, 2b; Larry Borneschlegel,

15 runs in 13 league games.
Nebraska will probably go

with Tom Larsen and Bob
Hergenrader, sophomore left-
ies, in Friday's doubleheader
and maybe Jim Killips in
Saturday's tilt.

George Landgren, sporting
a 2.93 ERA, will be in relief
for the doubleheader.

Missouri doesn't de-

pend solely on its pitching to
win games as its hitting

sewed up the title. Only if the!
Tigers lose all three games
will they be in danger of be-

ing pushed into second by fal
J The Tigers have three top-- l
rate pitchers in sophomore

J Dennis Musgraves. junior

olfers in Bigshows.
Dave Harvey, third base

Jack Stroud, and Keith Web-

er. The three of them allowed
Oklahoma State one run in
three games; altogether Miz-

zou has generously doled out
men, is second in the confer
ence with a .410 average.

Track, tennis and golf championships get underway
at Oklahoma State this weekend with the Nebraskans
expected to shine in several individual track events.

Dave Crook, a sophomore quarter miler who has fans
around the circuit marveling over the ease with which
he runs, is a good bet to win the 440 yard dash. He
will meet stiff competition from Jack Miller,
but Crook remembers that Stiller beat him in the 440

indoors last February. It will be a fast race, but the
Bellevue product is more than equal to it.

Vic Brooks could easily be a double winner for the
Huskers in the broad and triple jumps. A new record
is likely in the triple jump if Brooks can approach the
49-- 2 leap he got off at Drake.

The Husker mile relay's fantastic effort at Drake
when they nipped Rice in 3:09.3 is history and the track-ster- s

will need another big effort to crack the 3:10.5
conference record. Only one other team in the nation has
run the mile relay faster than Nebraska this season that
being a New Mexico University team who ran 3:08.6 at
the Mount San Antonio Relays the same day .the Huskers
were running at Drake.

It would be nice to dream of a higher team finish
than last year's third place but the black and gold shadow
of Mizzou with 'Jie great Robin Lingle (anyone who can
win the 880, mile and three mile in a dual is great)
and Mr. Ron Peters (who is as swift at the
library as he is on the track) will loom high.

The Huskers will be trying
to improve on last year's
seventh place finish. Playing
for the Huskers will be Tom
Thomsen, Bob Saffer, Bob
Korba, Kerm Mortensen, and
Bill Gunlicks.

The Big Eight golf meet will
be held at Stillwater this
weekend on Stillwater's Lake-
side Course, a 6,614 yard, par
70 layout.

The course has been tough-
ened up for the tourney by
adding four traps and moving
back the tee boxes on the last
four holes.

Oklahoma State has won
the team title for the past six
years and the always opti-
mistic Cow boy coach, Labron
Harris, doesn't think the!
story will be any different

this year, although he credits
Oklahoma with "its best
team in years."

te returns captain
George Hixon, who was Big
Eight medalist in 1963 with, a
209 over the 54-ho-le haul and
the bulk of the squad that
has surprised everyone by
winning the NCAA.

Individual honors will see
a lot of competition with

Jim Colbert; Colo-

rado's Ray Pearson; plus
OU's Gary Terry and Jim
Awtrey.
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CraiM ana" exploit Hit Qoetice-Superi- or

wilderness exciting
adventure for everyone only
$6.50 per person per day! For
folder end reservations, write:
Bill Rom's Outfitters, Ely 7,

SHOP DOWNTOWN & GATEWAY THURSDAY 10 TO 9

(J)ltiler &f&tne
DOWNTOWN & GATEWAY
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SUMMERTIME!
in colorful swimming fashions ... on the beach
or in the wafer! You'll look your swimming best
in Miller's qualify swimwear! Why not ask Miller's
Campus Reps to show you sime of our latest
fashion swimwear?
Shown are a few:

t. For the siren on the beach ... a 1 piece Ban-Io- n

suit by Sirena of California. Deep back, belted
waist & a neckline that dores-to-bar-e. Black in
sizes 6.

$24
b. For the pixie by the pool . . . o 2 piece Antron

jersey print by Sirena of Colifonia. Furlly lined.
Self-ti- e belt. Pink or blue in sies 8 to 14.

$20
c A mosculine duo by Jontzen. 100 combed cot-

ton beach jacket in bold stripes. Machine wash-
able and dryoble. Sizes

5.95
Stretch swim trunks cf 65 acetate, 25 cot-
ton, 10 rubber. Correct styling and toilored
comfort. Many solid colors in sizes 30 to 38.

$5
Sportswear Oewatown, 2a4 floor... Cotewoy, Mod Uvef
Men's iff Downtown, 1st floor Cats war, Ma level


